Southwind Elementary School
Supply List
2021-2022

2 - 16 count Crayola Crayons Large Size
2 - 24 ct. Crayons
10 - Elmer's Glue Stick. 7.7 oz.
1 - 10 ct. Washable Markers, classic colors
2 - Eraser, Pink Pearl
4 - Expo dry erase markers
1 - Fiskar scissors 5" round tip
1 - zippered pencil pouch
4 - folders (1 red, 1 yellow, 1, blue & 1 green with pockets and 3 prongs in the middle)
2 - Primary pencils with eraser
12 - #2 Dixon pencils

Additional Items:
Headphones (no earbuds)
1 box of Kleenex tissue
1 roll of paper towels
1 container of disinfecting wipes
1 container of baby wipes
1 box of Band-Aids
1 large bottle of hand sanitizer
1 box of quart sized Ziploc bags
1 box of gallon sized Ziploc bags
1 package of reward stickers
1 can of playdoh

* Each student should have a regular-sized backpack and a change of clothes in a Ziploc bag that will stay in their backpack.